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STATE O N y : F EW ORK'. DEPARD1ENT OF Punuc INSTRUCTION 
SUPERINTENDENTS OFFICE, ALBANY, July 15th, 1871. 
To School Commissioners and City Superintendents of Schools: 
Your attention is respectfully invited t l . . 
Board of the State Normal a11cl 1'r . . oSt1le folllow1ng announcement of the Local 
. ammg c 100 at Buffalo 
The design of the school is t f · h · of this State. o urn1s competent teachers for the Public Schools 
Each county is entitled to twice as man ·1 . • 
Assembly. For the want of qtial"fi d d~dpup1 s as it has representatives in the 
• 1 e can I ates the t f 
not be filled, while the number of el" "bl r quo as o some counties may 
greater than their quota 1,1 , igi e app icants from other counties ma)' be • • 1ere,ore, you need not ]' • 
any prescribed number but enroti1·age o Lh d tm1t your recommendations to 
' w r y an aspi · 
who are qualified, and intend to mal,e te 1 . h . nng young men and women, 
T 
. ac 1mg t etr vocat" t d . 
o gam admission to the school .1 
1011 , o atten this school. , pup1 s must be at le t · . 
must possess good health good mer I h as sixteen years of age, and ' a c aracter and avera bT . 
pass a fair examination in Reading S 11· G' ge a t itics. They must 
the roots), and be able to a ; 'd pe mg,. eography, and Arithmetic (as far as 
. na yze an parse simple sentences 
All appo111tments for admission are made b 1 . . 
Instruction, subject to the req . cl . . y t 1e State Supermtendcnt of Public 
u1re exam1nat1011 upon th . 
several School Commissioners or c·t S . ' e recommendation of the 
to use every reasonable means to set y. utermtcnclcnts of Schools, whose duty it is 
It is su cui e t 1e se ecllon of suitable candidates 
ggested that you advertise where you "ill . . . 
appointment, at a time not later ti fif cl ' meet and examme applicants for 
l 
lan teen ays before ti · 
{ccommendations should be m d _1 . 
1e opening of the term. a e as eat Y as pract1cabl I · 
the: Superintendent of Public Inst. t· ' ' e, anc mailed promptly to 
. . · 1 uc 1011 at Albany l3Ja l· i . f 
t1on, !tke the following will be f . 1 1 . ·. 
11 ' 01 ms o recommencla-' urms 1C( on apphcat1on : 
FORM OF RECOMMENDATI0:--1. 
To ?he Superintendent of Public Instruction: 
--- hereby recommend ____ as . 
mental ability, and moral character . . . , possessmg the health, scholarship 
,, • • , 1 eqms1te ,or an appoint t t 1 ' 
and l ramrng School at Buffalo. men o t 1e State Normal 
(Date.) ______ t Sc/tool Com'r of __ County, 
or 
Superintendent o.f Sclt0o!s o.f-. 
I respectful] y urge you to use all r . 
this School, that young per-ons pl aper means to extend mlormation in regard to 
. 1 • w 
10 possess the requisit J"fi · 
inc need to participate in its b fit ,, · . e qua I cations, may be ene s. x our expenenc b . 
greatest need of the Common Schools is the , .· e must ear witness that the 
oughly qualified; and I confidently trust tha:er:ce ~f more teachers who are thor-
response to this call for your official action. y u "tll give a cheerful and prompt 
ABRAM B WEAVER S · ,, · , '-, 11P t O; P11blic Iristmctio/1. 
I 
I 
l 
\ 
P RO S P E CT U S. 
--- -·•- --
THE Stale Normal ancl Training School at Buffalo will be opened 
on the thirteenth of September, 1871, and the attention of all inter-
ested is invited to the following statement of the plan of organization 
and courses of study. 
HISTORY AND DESCRIPTION OF TJ!E SCJIOOL. 
On the occasion of the annual festival of the teachers of the l'ublic 
Schools of the city, held June 23, 1866, on the present site of the 
school, addresses were made by JESSE KETCHUM, Esq., 0. G. STEELE, 
Esq., Judge CLINTON, and others, strongly urging those present to 
Lake immediate steps for securing the location of a Normal School 
at Buffalo. The lot of ground at present occupied by the school 
had been long held by Mr. KETCHUM for such a purpose, and it 
had been a cherished desire with him to see such a school estab-
lished upon it. As a result of this meeting a deputation was sent by 
the City Council to Jay the matter before the State Department of 
Public Instruction at Albany. Their visit was not immediately suc-
c~ssful, but in April, 1867, a bill authorizing the location of a school 
at Buffalo was prepared by Judge N. K. HALL, and through the per· 
sonal efforts of R: L. BURROWS, Esq., member of Assembly, became 
a law. A sum of forty-five thousand dollars was appropriated by the 
Board of Supervisors of Erie County, and subsequently a like sum by 
the City of Buffalo, for the erection of a building. The corner-stone 
was laid with Masonic ceremonies, and addresses by 0. G. STE:ELE, 
Esq., and the Rev. Dr. HEACOCK, and others, on April 15, 1869. 
The lot is beautifully situated in a rapidly growing part of the city, 
commanding a view of town, lake and river, such as few school sites 
can rival. It contains about four and a half acres, and is bounded by 
Jersey and York, Thirteenth and Fourteenth streets. The building 
was constructed under the care of :Messrs. 0. G. STEE:LE, Di-::--1N1s 
nowEN, and Rev. 1\. T. CllF.STf':R, D. D. These gentlemen took 
6 
~re~t pains to get plans of other school buildings, and to make this as 
ea1 ly perfect as the funds at their command would allo,v Ad .· 
( f · · • esc11p-
1~11 ,o it '.s condensed from that furnished by the architect, J. H. 
SELKIRK, Esq., _for the account of proceedings at the laying of the 
cornerstone, which was published by the Common Council. 
"The buildi~g is three stories in height. The Jersey street front is one 
[hundred and s1x:y-four feet long, and the Thirteenth and Fourteenth street 
ronts are each eighty-five .feet. 
The baseme~t story is ten feet high in the clear, with longitudinal and 
t~ansve:se cornclors, each ten feet wide. The rooms, which are light and 
airy, bemg mostly above the surface of the grade will be used for · ·t , 
rooms , cl. b 1 ' Jam or s , var Io es, c osets, and fuel and boiler rooms the latter of J • I · 
fire-proof. , w llC 1 1s 
. Th~ first story is thirteen feet high in the clear, with corridors correspond-
mg "".1th the bas~ment, and three flights of stairs to the second story. It 
co'.1tams a reception room, the Principal's rooms, and class rooms. 
fhe seco~d story is sixteen feet high in the clear, with short corridors 
and two stairways to the third story. It contains an assembly room sixt 
three. by seventy-seven feet, the Principal's office, library, two ladie~' 
clressmg rooms, and four recitation rooms. 
The third story is eighteen and a half feet high, and contains a hall sixt _ 
three by s_ev~nty~se~en feet, cabinet, museum, and five recitation rooms. y 
_The ~UJldmg is m the Italian style, with Mansard roof. It is built of 
bnck, '.v1th hol_Iow walls above a stone basement. It is faced with roll brick 
and firnsh~d with stone dressings and coignes. The entire building will be 
warmed with steam, and thoroughly ventilated." 
ORGAN.lZAT.lON AND COURSES OF STUDY. 
)'he school :vill. be organized in three departments: Normal, Col-
leo1~te . an9 Sc1ent1fic. In addition to these, a class of each grade of 
!)upils 111 the Public Schools of Buffalo will be instructed in the build-
mg, as a " School of Practice " for the Normal School. 
I. i!br Normal .Bepartnrmt. 
All who enter th· I t ·11 b is c epar ment w1 e understood as desiring to 
~hrough a course of special training, with direct reference to teachi!o 
'.n _the s~ho_ols of_ the State. They are required to sign a pledge tha~ 
it 1s their 111tent10n, in availing themselves of the acl t f 1 I van ages o t 1e 
sc 1001, to devote a reasonable time to teaching. There will be three 
courses of study, as follows : 
. - r.. E_lemen'.ary. Students whose education in the common branches 
is deficient \VIII have the opportunity of making up that deficiency. 
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As there can be no proper education without this foundation, and as 
thorough knowledge of them is essential to good teaching in the 
Public Schools, the authorities of the school will insist that all who 
need it shall pursue this course. The subject~ of study in this course 
are Grammar, Arithmetic, Geography, History, Reading, Spelling, Pen-
manship, Drawing, etc. 
z. Advanced English. All who pass a satisfactory examination in 
the studies of the elementary course will take this course, embracing 
Algebra, Geometry, Physical Science, etc. The course extends over 
two years beyond the Elementary, and is designed to prepare students 
to teach in Grammar Schools, and to be assistants in High Schools 
and Academies. 
3. Classical. This course, in the main, runs parallel with the pre-
ceding, but another year is added so as to give time for the study of 
Latin and Greek or German and French. It is designed to prepare 
the student for the Collegiate Department, or to teach classes of be-
ginners in Latin and Greek. 
• All the students in the Normal Department will give one full year's 
time to professional studies. During this year they will not pursue 
subjects of study for the sake of the knowledge and the discipline to 
be derived from them merely, but they will give their attention to such 
work as will fit them to be teachers, and will test and cultivate their 
power of instructing and managing schools and classes. No pupil 
can graduate from the Normal Department without going through this 
part of the course. One term, or half year, will be given to the Phi 
losophy. of Education, School Economy and Methods of Teaching, 
and the other half is to be given to practice in the classes mentioned 
above. Normal pupils will be assigned by the Principal as temporary 
teachers in these classes, and will have the opportunity, during the halt 
year, of teaching in all the grades of schools represented in the build-
ing. The permanent teachers of these classes, with others charged 
with this duty, will be "critics of teaching," and will aid the Normal 
pupil in putting into practice the principles learned in the first part of 
this year's study, by such friendly and thorough criticism as may help 
in avoiding mistakes and in cultivating native tact. Model lessons 
will be given by the instructor in methods of teaching, and similar 
lessons will be required of the pupil-teacher before his class-mates. 
In addition to this, the schools of the city will be open at proper times 
and under proper regulations as " Schools of Observation," and as 
such will be visited by the Normal pupils. 
S OF STUDY IN NORMAL DEPARTMENT. 
Half Terms of Ten Weeks each. Hal f Terms of Ten Weeks each . 
YEAR III. YEAR II. YEAR I. SUBJECTS. YE AR IV. 
Elementary Course. 
YEAR IL II YE AR III. 
\ El t C Advanced English , emen ary ourse. Course. Classical Course. 
4 ~1-2 I 4 3 2 I 4 3 2 
+ + + 
+ + + 
+ 
+ + 
+ + 
+ 
Half Terms of Ten \Veeks each. 
YEAR III. II YKAR II. 
Advanced English Course. 
4 12_/_2 /_' 1~ 
+ 
+ 
+ + 
--,--,- -
+ I + I + 
+ + 
+ 
+ I + 
+ 
YRAR I. 
4 12_/_2_1 I 
l 
-
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
(A) ACADEMIC. 
Arithmetic. 
Grammar and Analysis. 
Geog,aphy, 
History. 
Botany. 
Physiology and Zoology. 
l 2 3 4 l 2 3 4 l (B.) PROFESSIONAL, -- - -- -- -- -- - --
Philosophy of Education. + + 
School Economy. 
School Law. + + 
School Hytene. 
1 l\fethods o giving Object Lessons. + + 
M_ethods of Teachmg Elementary Sub-} 
:r.(:t~~ds of Teaching Advanced Sub- + + 
jects. 
Teaching in School of Practice. + 
l\1odel Lessons with Normal Classes. + 
Visiting Schools. + 
----- ----~ 
SUBJECTS. 
(A.) ACADKMIC (CONTINUKD.) 
Algebra. 
Geometry. 
r 
YRAR II. 
+ 
+ + + 
+ + + 
+ + + 
+ + + 
+ + + 
+ + + 
+ + + 
Half Terms of Ten ,veeks each. 
II YEAR III. II 
Classical Course. 
+ 
2 3 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
YRAR IV. 
t1:t:i~Jii'l1~':i';t;· I / +I + Chemistry. , • I .,. 1 Astronomy.  
Mineralogy and Geology. 
History, General. + 
Civil Government. + 
M,.,,, ~, M""" '"'=""•· , , I I 
I , , II I I I I I I I II Et'::..,.,,-,· r I l 1 • : J I J r:1 I + I + 
+ I + 
+ 
+ 
(C.) MISCRLLANROUS AND GKNERAL. 
Composition, twice a week through all courses. 
Elocution and Rhetoric, twice a week through all courses. 
Drawing, three times a week through all courses. Penmanship, one course of lessons each term, if necessary. 
Vocal Music, twice a week through alJ courses. 
Light Gymnastics, a daily exercise. 
Spelling, daily for those who need it. 
4 
+ 
+ 
+ 
00 
\,Q 
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Admission to the Normal Department.-Canclidates must procure 
from a Commissioner of Schools or City Superintendent the recom-
mendation given on page 4. 
These are forwarded to the Hon. A. B. WEAVER, Superintendent of 
Public Instruction, by whom all appointments are made. Candidates 
are subject to such further examination, on their arrival at the school, as 
the Local Board shall direct. A fair knowledge of the common studies 
will not fail to secure admission, but the N onnal School cannot under-
take to do any considerable part of the work of the Grammar School 
of the city or of the mixed school of the country. 
Students, on finishing any of the above courses, will receive a 
diploma certifying to the extent to which they have pursued subjects 
of study and are judged competent to teach them, and these diplomas 
are good as licenses to teach in the State. 
Students who have completed one of the courses of study may 
return to the school at any time to take the more advanced courses. 
The principal will give all the aid in his power to graduates of the 
school in procuring situations to teach suited to their abilities and ex-
perience; but it must be understood that in no case will a student of 
defective education, or of doubtful character, be permitted to graduate, 
or be recommended as a teacher. 
The objective method of teaching will receive due attention. While 
the school will not make this system a specialty, to -the exclusion of 
what may be called the text-book method, it will recognize its true 
value in the work of education, and will aim to instruct its students in 
the judicious use of objects, and of oral lessons in the lower grades, 
and to some extent in all grades, of schools. 
Tuition in this department isfree. T,ext-books will be furnished at 
as low rates as possible. Students should bring with them such 
books as they have for reference. 
The attention of superintendents of schools in cities and villages is 
called to the point, that the Board design to give special attention to 
preparing teachers for graded schools, and they hope to make this 
feature so prominent as to attract those students who may be looking 
forward to positions in such schools. It is not intended to neglect or 
undervalue preparation for teaching in mixed or ungraded schools, but 
to give each of these classes the distinctive instruction adapted to 
each. 
I 
I I 
II. €ollegiate 'IDepartmcnt. 
In connection with the Normal D auth . d h epartment the B l I 
onze t e opening of a Colle iate . ' oarc 1ave 
formed as soon as m b g Department. Classes will be 
ay e; at the beginning f ti fi 
students properly qualified O 1e rst term, if 
d 
present themselves Tl cl . 
epartment is to give the t . . 1e es1gn of this oppor umty of 1 · extended a course of st d . Jursmng as thorough and as 
u Y m the Normal C lJ f 
pursued at other colleges It . b 1· o ege o Buffalo as is • · is e 1eved that the th d . 
tion, and the zeal and spi 't I ·1 . , me o s of mstruc-. n ex 1l )lted by a propc 1 l 
of a Normal School I r y se ected Faculty 
' are sue 1 as to make th . 
carry the student through th . em specially qualified to 
• e ent1re course of 1 · . 
is further believed that 1h . acac em1c stuches. It , e presence m the sa · • . 
students and of C 11 . me mst1tut10n of Normal 
o ege students will be m t II b 
industry and the devot' t u ua Y eneficial. The 
wn o a fixed and defi 't 
al ways mark the true Norm I ·1 . , . m e purpose, which 
11 
. a pup1 ' will furmsh a car t 
a m the institution that can t r ·1 f rec example to 
l 
no iai O good result o h 
1and, the influence of th 1 . s. n t e other ose w10 are pursumg mo d d 
and who are therefore co t' 11 • re a vance studies, 
' ' n mua y presentmg proof f h . 
tual power and culture th t 1 s o t e mtellec-
studies, must be encouragi1~g a wday~ colm~ from the pursuit of these 
an sl1mu atmg to oth Add 
that the two would meet i th ers. to this, n e same class room a d ld 
constant comparison in the h . ' 11 wou come into . same r etoncal and oth 
Cises, and it is safe to supp tl er general exer-ose 1at each would be · · d 
the virtues of the other B ·c1 . mcite to cultivate · es1 es this the Bo ·cl tl · k h . 
room for one College in the State wh·' I l 1tk 1111 t ere is ample 
of preparing teachers for Higl S ,h1 le 1 s 1a eep before it the idea 
1 c oo s and Semi1 · d 
system is perfected for oth C 11 nnes, an ' when its ' er o eges They p h 
make the experiment of N I C . ropose, t erefore, to 
a orma ollege in wh' h t h 
educated with reference to work i h . ' . J~ _eac ers shall be 
nish facilities for completin l n t e higher mstitut10ns, and to fur-
g sue 1 a course of stud h ll . 
the degrees usually confe d Y as s a entitle to . rre on graduates of coll I . 
signed to exclude those I 1 eges. t is not de-w 10 co not pledo-e thems 1 b 
but admitting all who a 1 ° e ves to e teachers 
ment on the same gen/e trolper y_qualified, to administer the Depart~ 
ra p an with the Normal D 
Board do not expect to m k epartment. The a e more than a be · · 
that they hope to do .f • . gmnmg at present, but 
' even I tne entenng 1 l d 
They do not dee 't b c ass s 1oul be small 
m I est to set forth in detail a curriculum fior . a De-
I2 
partment which must necessarily be a thing of growth, but say that the 
course will not be a mere copy from other schools, that it will be care-
fully drawn out from year to year, and will, to the extent which shall 
be deemed judicious, recognize the necessity of answering the demand 
for a more practical education, while still holding to the thought that 
the province of a college is to discipline the minds of its students. 
The course will be extended over four years, and these points are 
given as general features. 
1. Both sexes will be admitted on equal footing to its classes and 
its degrees. 
2. The study of Language will be continued through the entire 
course, but the study of English will, in part, be substituted for that 
of Greek and Latin. The Board hope to be able to show that the 
study of English Classics may be made productive of the very best 
results in the discipline and the culture of the student 
3. Pure mathematics, except for those who are preparing for 
special pursuits, will not be continued beyond a year, or a year and a 
half, and instead a fuller course in Physical Science will be substituted. 
4. The study of Ht"story and of Plizlosophy will be largely intro-
duced. It is hoped that very much may be done in these directions 
that will be both disciplinary and practical. Under the topic of His-
tory there may be a recitation or a lecture on alternate days through 
the course, embracing these divisions: History of United States, of 
England, of France, of Germany, and General History of other 
nations, with that of events transpiring at the present time in all parts 
of the world ; History of Greece and Rome ; History of Free Gov-
ernments, of Civilization, of Opinions, and of Art ; History of Liter-
ature and Biblical History. 
Under the topic of Philosophy may be embraced: Psychology, 
Ethics, JEsthetics, Politics (including the Government of New York 
and of the United States), and Logic. 
5. Continued practice in Elocution, Drawing, Composition, with 
occasional reviews of common subjects of daily use, and necessary 
attention to things likely to be neglected by a college student, such as 
Spelling, Penmanship, Commercial Arithmetic, etc. 
6. The course will not be made, to any considerable extent, optional 
on the part of the student, and it wVl be a fixed principle to graduate 
none who are, in respect of scholarship and character, unworthy to 
bear college honors. 
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For admission to the first class of the College, these requirements 
are announced : 
A good knowledge of common English Branches. 
Algebra, as much as is embraced in an ordinary text-book. 
Four books of Geometry. 
Latin and Greek, as much as would be acquired by a student of 
ordinary ability in the time assigned to these studies in the Normal 
course ; that is, to Latin two years and a half, and to Greek one year 
and a half. 
No absolute standard can be set up in the outset, but if a class 
should be present who are on the whole in advance of the Classical 
Course in the Normal Department, they will be ranked as a Colle-
giate Class of the First Year. 
The studies of the first year will depend in part upon the attain . 
men ts of the class, and will be: Some Latin author, some Greek 
author, with such parts of Grammar, Prose Composition, Antiquities, 
etc., as may be most necessary; some study in English, in Mathe-
matics and in Physical Science ; one or more divisions of History and 
of Philosophy, together with the miscellaneous work of the whole 
School. 
Students will be admitted to this Department, and also to the 
Academic Course of the Normal Department, on examination at the 
School, and without appointments from the State Superintendent, but 
all such, besides passing the required examination, must present ac-
ceptable testimony of good character, and signify their willingness to 
conform to all the regulations of the Institution. Tuition will be 
charged to all such students at the rate of $30 per term, to be paid 
in advance. 
Students will not be admitted for a part of a term, nor to take con-
trol of their own education, by joining classes here and there at ran-
dom. They will be expected to follow one or other of the courses 
laid down, except in special cases. 
III. .Scientific '11)eIJ!ll:tment. 
The design of this department is to prepare the student for employ-
ment as practical Chemist, Engineer, Surveyor, etc. The Board will 
provide facilities for study in every branch of applied science, as far 
as there is demand for them. They hope to make a beginning here 
also, during the first year, at least with a preparatory class. The 
department, as they conceive it, should in the outset embrace the 
following features : 
I. Its students should have, as a basis, a good general education. 
This should be extended as far at least as the highest course in the 
Normal Department, with the exception of Greek and of the branches 
of Natural Science to which special attention will afterward be paid. 
This basis is necessary to the student's best progress in any special 
science ; and, of course, a practical man in the liberal arts should be 
an educated man, besides that his practice must be based on science. 
The requirements for admission, therefore, will be the Normal course 
of studies, with such abatement of Latin as circumstances may appear 
to call for, but with no abatement in Mathematics or in English 
studies. Those who may desire to prepare for the· Department will 
recite with the Normal classes, and will then be classified as scientific 
students. 
2. The course should be extended over three years, and the work 
should be as follows : 
(A.) Higher Mathematics; Anayltical Geometry, Conic Sections, 
Mathematical Astronomy, etc. 
(B.) Some one of the college courses; that in History or in 
Language, e.g., with reference to the general culture of the student; 
Composition and Elocution. 
( C.) Practical work : 
(a.) Surveying, with use of instruments. 
( b.) Mechanics, as applied to machinery of all sorts. 
(c.) Field Engineering: laying out of roads, curves, etc. 
( d.) Civil Engineering: strength of materials, walls, bridges, etc. 
( e.) Architecture: plans and elevations for buildings, e~c. 
(f.) Drawing, of all kinds. 
(g.) Laboratory work in Chemistry. 
Students prepared to go on with this work will take the parts of it 
which may be judged best by the Principal on consultation with the 
student. They will be received in the same manner and on the same 
terms as in the Collegiate Department. 
This plan will be enlarged and modified from year to year as cir-
cumstances shall warrant. The means at command do not enable the 
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Board to purchase instruments and material that will not be needed, 
but the school will open with a good stock of Philosophical and Chem-
ical apparatus, selected with great care and judgment by A. T. CHES-
TER, D. D. The Laboratory will be fitted up for immediate use. A 
small reference library in this and in other subjects will be provided 
for general use, and such additions will be made from time to time as 
are found necessary. The Scientific Department will be made as 
efficient and practical as possible, and it is hoped th at it will be 
worthy of confidence and patronage. 
BOARD. 
A plan is on foot to erect a Boarding Hall on the school lot, in 
which rooms and board will be furnished at cost. In the meantime, 
students not resident in Buffalo will board in private families under 
regulations established by the Principal. Arrangements will be made 
beforehand for as many as send their applications for admission, and 
some member of the Faculty will be charged with the duty of giving 
all needed assistance to the student on his arrival. 
TERMS AND CALENDAR. 
The school year will be divided into two terms of twenty weeks 
each, and these will, for convenience, be sub-divided into half terms 
of ten weeks each. 
September 13, Wednesday, first term begins. 
Recess of one week at Christmas. 
January 30, Tuesday, first term ends. 
Vacation of two weeks. 
February 14, Wednesday, second term begins. 
July 2, Tuesday, second term ends. 
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DISCIPLINE. 
1ne management and discipline of the school are committed, with-
out formal rules, to the Principal, and to him all instructors and pupils 
are directly responsible. 'The Local Board have immediate control of 
all matters pertaining to the school, and will hold the Principal 
responsible for carrying out their instructions, and for the efficiency 
and good conduct of all departments. They announce this general 
principle as a guide for the Faculty and the students : the deportment 
of the school in all departments and at all times must be such as becomes 
a school of teachers. 
The State Superintendent of Public Instruction is the official visitor 
of the school, and all done in it must be done with his sanction and 
to his approval. 
TEXT BOOKS. 
Such books will be used in the various branches of study as shall 
be adopted for use by the Board on consultation with the Principal, 
and those only. 
Persons intending to enter the school are requested to communicate 
directly with the Principal, to whom all inquiries for further information 
should be addressed. 
WILLIAM H. GREENE, 
Secretary Local Board. 
BUFFALO, N. Y., July 15th, 1871. 
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